Neva Water Bottle Tritan

Bopp Mini Bottle with Carabiner

HDB1012

HDB1014

eva is an alternative in the battle against
isposable plastic ater bottles he fabric
strap has a ouble function It allo s you
to easily carry the leakproof bottle an it
serves as a uick release of the rinking
sprout Registere esign

Bopp mini is a compact
ml bottle ith a
matt bo y ith an attache carabiner that
makes it easy to clip onto your bag belt or
other gear you take ith you apacity
ml

SIZE
cm
MATERIAL Tritan

Bopp Mini Bottle With Carabiner
Transparent

Bopp Sport Activity Bottle

UBO1219

HDB1009

Bopp Mini is a compact
ml transpar
ent ater bottle ma e of the eco frien ly
ritan material he attache carabiner
makes it easy to clip the bottle onto your
bag belt or other gear you take ith you
apacity
ml

Bopp Sport is a remarkable sports bottle
he iconic shape gives multiple ays to
carry the bottle an features an easy to
open leak proof cover apacity
ml

SIZE
cm
MATERIAL Tritan

004

SIZE
cm
MATERIAL Stainless Steel

SIZE
cm
MATERIAL Tritan

Dia Travel Mug
HDC1021
losable insulate an compact enough to t un er the co ee machine
ml ery hygienic
because the lining of the mug is ma e of stainless steel not from plastic esigne so that the mug
is easily taken apart for recycling apacity
ml
SIZE
cm
MATERIAL Stainless Steel + ABS

Sling Strap for Bobby Bizz

Urban Mug With Lid

TBO1003

HDC1008

Bobby Bi shoul er strap ith shoul er pa
an
black metal hooks easily attache
onto the loops of Bobby Bi

Urban is a
ml mug hich is i eal to use
at your esk an to en oy your co ee or tea
apacity
ml

SIZE Strap ebbing i th
cm
MATERIAL Polyester

cm net length

SIZE
MATERIAL PP

L

cm

